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1
 
ACCilst:- led 'i6 Vie ~! e to.1av 110 Dll.VeU n1.rrnt1ElYs. rno~or CaJ'S, S1i 8.; 
ro..i..Lwuvs. Rud airnl9J1ss it is Clifficult for us to picture 'tile c.Jnditiona 
or tra.vel DJld trananortat.iun l>T'Jvailinii.: in Indiana. in t_ltl alir1l f 
f the laot Cotltul"r. T~ll.>I' e ware no canals, l"f'J.lrO<.!.ls. or pues. ).ll 
tit" etr9aLl3 BXCl:lot '"de; Ohio ..are seriously ob~tl'uctAd by fallOll treg.,.,. 
ebr:t.s, 6nti";;S, and BRJlU Db-TS. W'tlrd wagon rooulfJ axb;t i;ld Vl~re f re(}~ontly 
i as e ticallv alwuys b '" farnars ti1TOu.tnou1; tile state 
h ~lenty of fertile land, but ir sur 3 ~roducts were of little 
value to tnem because a large part of tileir rrofits wa3 eaten up by tile 
cost of transportation. The furtier frJrn the sea board cities ~ 
.,.,-' t le56 .. '''~re his surplus produds. im1:1etliF..t-ely r tt"j 
r ~f 1812 taere arose allover th u .nd i·.Jr interno. 
rOV6man .; JvorlllJem; ex.. erll1.(, tile c J i 
to it is n~t sur~riain6 L the people of Inculinu jJlned ill 
... &mor. 
'r plan for iDlpro'liu:S n Wtz.:5 e bU:i-1dil'''; Gf 
,~r cent fun ]Jn~T .;:, sat as:'de .... '." 
LJ,~r ce o f r:nn ;,ulllic 1 R£.lee I 'I' r",,,. 
-thei; 
erel.J &: t to pav h e 
9.!!:l'l];v~rio 
-':;11 :a. .'l.t first iCU8. t 
~cE.r;!.i~r C1 I' 'leI' 1f .,ll-I onT 
i~td :'Ci. b\" t 8'tate for t.!i .1 
.', 
tV 
tJ im~roving '1 S ~ f ...~ r~:J ;,..lJ. S fund ''';'~i) ~ to 
~i:meel'S, J:Iol'it .IT ) .IuS s ,1.50 
to iJ,-~r t 
e seGonu oln.n or b:a }aner~I n5~embly t~ secure i 'tter toll 
-; ·~"'+i::m 'iT,-S tJ 'J~ltcn J.j,'" 13 L:'ljL!,"1S ~ Jr ·l£.tvi~ \~iJl1. rli.e natIIL,.... 
.,~f 2~tHrc~ J r t ork v.l ~..l :; " rwu.~· 6 3U~-
mrt rJU t 1:' 8 r~ I an • Eos t fJ :~ tl ere t;)0 .;; ~.ll 3U'~ 1 
nn.v iGat i-J t· i ~ Z C.IOL" c: l~~riil.-. t;lo.':L 0 d­
be.rs t u.ay c ~""-a fir',,> L,dJ::' 
Greby prnv=;r:t t r 0'/ 
.;rlllga8 r,It .'1~... ,,4U', ilearl:r eV'dl":/ Cr'3 .1 ,-.~!loa 
8B.w-la~ >l~S ,)pe~ed, 2·) . 1:~.)\.l ~ -roor·iatl..J 
.. 
n3Ct it. '.Liles e sal"'ve QS to 11 lnri!.e mrta~l't. !3e­
ee~ ~~~O and 1840 nine-ten·t ;)f ~11r.: Jt.. r~.lus .1.)1' oj :.Jf L,...iW1 
":"'--..5 C/;p riE .to:Jd::.. 
I'l18 l::.i s .. )11'- Ji c <;> in In .rOD lH:.'.'f , ":.len Jon­
~r",ss ;:;runt9d tv ~:le s·~ to cdC. in buil" e. cal1nl to connect tl1·' 
Ii sirip of d one-:l8.1 tions \Utl.~, 0\' 
ithel" si of v!1 regerv.l.!'~) t , De sel :3C t ",,J 0-./ 
~ ltmd commissioner er 1; ,Ie tl· C'Li :18 f-realtten1;. A.;. ICist :t"r;)m 
·~la UE:c;illninc; :)1" cana istory there W:.8 a Group, small at, f:'rst, >1!lJ 
favored t!te build' of r~ilr~~tl3 inste~~ of . jvin:.; tne old o 
ir t 
1 
'Io_P. 
struc' r S • 
.._._-_._-_._--_._._.._------ -,- --------------­
1. :;sarey, LOGan, Il:LsJ..~.!I. _~_t~sLiana, I, ;~3S. 
z. IjiG., I, 300-1. 
3 
Ste~,:r.l ra.ilv,uy6 v:ei'e ~b)u.t five feal's J1cl ':::l'ld still in "G:.1EJ experi·' 
:.oEm-tv.l at!:f: e en Llter6st in is traceaj1e in In~i l;ne of l;lJe 
f.ir3t t:1 ~dvoc.at,e pll.blic.ty 'G'l3 ouillliU'.r, of l·aill'.J[~Utl nas Govenwr Jar..16S 
'3. !lsI Vlno aL'bueJ for' t.\16:-.l ri3 oarly I1S 18'2"f. 1 ilis 1 e...;i8­
13.turA D~c gr E, 1829, ne ree t1.1e C::Ji1S '-ruction of a raiH!a" 
ix'om tilt , tl !!irie '::: 1 tl1r~.l1..I... lis to Svm3 ooint on tne 
011io Hiver, c... anoti18I' fror2 It. ':!ame t;U'GU;,l the ',}Jlite l'ataI' countr~r 
1 
Ito La\l,rre~'jeeo'lI'g \ a C' al ll,'ivin,"; en reuJr1eJ im)r0cticable). nis 
;<leS3!i,:e of 183 6p0.1.8 of the Nal) ami :~rie Janal or "itG sllb:::rtitute, 
a d, les.'> ex~ensive unci erlunJ.ly v3c1l1able", \ll!~lCn " to imlicde 
tna't n8,i<1S oe;innin...; 'GeI favor "n6 bui2.ding of railroads instead of canals 
')
,. 
u.s a marLS 0; .);:a'in:; U} the state. In tnis SCl!lle messuc;e n8 SU~bestet1. 
'tile unioa or the Gr0at' Lakes 'Witll the by a sinz,le railroau from the 
,Jetroit Hiver, aCT:)S3 ft~chi.:;n.r, thr~H1Lh Inc1ie.ne.~<)lis, anc't,lencC3 to t;'le 
nio. e i)oint0d ou.t tl1a.:t ths tar-ninus of t.he :'Jexi21~;t;Jn and Ohio :~['.il-T 
r':1e,d. at LOLliaville s8a~d. to lllark ou'~ Jeffers:mville 8.5 the lo;ical point 
3 
ofterr~;:llla.t:;'on for '(,,18 I11diarm rJo..... In this he shoi;ed c:::reater Vlisdom. thail 
toe Genero.l • y la.ter ciiJ in cleciJing u,0;:>n !taJ.ison. In 1831, en 
J~lio itm.s ao:)ut t::J ·;;ith_I}:.J1c! her o.o.J.~sta.nce cou~erat~on in the cons~ruction 
:)f the ,/abasll an~ 3;rie Gan<cl, and it seene'l Cl.S if liae c',roj ect -nt have 
to 0e abanJonC3~ in InJil1na, ~Jvernor ~~y sc~~este~ once more the s<;ructiol1 
of a raihJlw. :-fe comdencleu tile sir..:; I'ail~<",ys c.:mt lu.tt.u i'rom Gillcirmati 
.nd from Louisville to IncLiana;oolis ::tnd siJoke of their ilt1Tilej1Se advanta.;e 
--~--~-,-,~---
1. 'louse Journal, G:)ver:fl:Jr' s !'~es3a"'e 1829, p. 15.
-- _............---_......._-- -_._.~-, 
~. IbiJ., 1630, p. 17. 
3. Ibid., 1230, ~~. 16-19. 
4: 
1 
to Indit~.na sl10uld. they oe CJill. Jleted. Gov ,;rnor ::la~r' s idea.s were put 
dovm as ir:1pl""'..ctical a.:ld imaJinative. AccanliH; to one of ilis bio.o;rajjlers 
he dreaned of a "zraild 3C,leme oi ra5.1ro1::d. cJncentration at Indiaila)olis. 
'-{ere ....{8.6 to be tIle he<;.d "Jf .::.. S':;0rg of r&di'2.Gin~ lines. At inter'fc.ls of 
five miles ';/ere t::J ~)e villa.;as, of ten rules ta\ims, and of twenty miles 
2 
respect~ble cities." 'fe have only to lO"Jk at a present lay railrov.c.i map 
af IndiE,na to see 110"" near ilis pl"o)hecy cOrreSiJonJed '.iit.l latei" u.evelJp­
r-1ents. 
Arnon;; ot.ller e~;.rl~r adv:Jca"tos of r,:.:ilr'Juds . Joss Smiley of Un~on 
3 
county, s;:;eaker 01' t;ne :IolAse. 711e railroac1 lJarty in the le0 isl&ture, 
18<".d oy :Ja 'fiu. \1 Jover :)1 ":iayf.18 COimt.:r, was str:m;:; eno U2:'l to bloc}: cajUll 
4 
leGislation for a ..hole s6soion. ton stapp, r:aliison la'l';,rer, ar~ued 
for re..ilrJuds 001.)1"e sev3ral si:Jssioi1s of tUG 1e,~islature ~Jrior to 1036. 
TIle res)ccti ve all '!a!1t~1Ges of C ls l railroa.ds at t'lis )eriod seem to 
iJe about ec;u"ll. ne :.c'i1'st c:)st of a railroad. Wi2.S pr0baJIJ les.,; tflan t"lat 
of Ii can:::.l, out 1 t ¥.'?,S larGely nypotllGtical} w;lile en;z:i.neers °UGi'e fa-r.ri.liar 
;::iin t113 C·Jst of c2.nB.. l 1)uildint.;. 'l'h;;; eX.Je"15iVD maciliner~r for lOCOJ;lOtiol1 
.....nl1 ve'licles for carrict(~e und t.le fre',iuent repairs ~il tnese and. "",18 r08.U­
bed.s ma,1e tile cost :Ji' ille upkeep of I'allre>ati.s f:Jl'J'iiua:>le. vue to floods, 
tnwever I ~i1e cf>.nals were also Gubj ect tJ eXii6JiSivG n:)~air3. ''Juile t;le 
railroaus effected a Great s3.v.i..n;.:; in tbIS, '(;,16 cam:.ls 'j/Sl'e "(ole to carry 
enormous tonntl,;e ,:it!l sffiEJ.ll unCi. cnes..p notor power. In Inuiii.na i:.dG canals 
1. House Journal, Jov€rnor's 1':88,8.$8, 1831, pp. 17-H3. 
4. Jeurg6 3. ':; ,n, .~ ZibS 
() 
3.:~san~y, ~o.s:..of Indiana, I, ~.;;5. 
4. Ibid.., I, 406. 
__
\'jere out of 58rvice duriry2; tIle winter DOLlt~l5i t~le railroau6 Oi".fi;:)I"dd 
continuous service. T~le :i1Uterie.l f'~l' rc...':'lrJad ouildil1;;;; ,::.:.6 L.i)0rt.eti l:Uld 
nance took money :mt of trw f3tute; "tr.e money spent on canal:> remained. ilere. 
Tile water p,::mer affordeti by C<l...:0:.18 as 3. "by-product" built up nills and 
ottiEH' inc.h.lstl'ies alon; tileir lines. Tl15.t tne untried n',ilrJ3.u ",'ton rattler 
slowly over tlH~ better-known c,Llal is sho\'m by the fac\; t.la-t 'iinen tIle 
state finally tOuk up a system Qf irnprovemunt in Ib36, it included four 
1 
canals ana only one railroad. 
Interest in railroaJe may have been promoted by Josepn Bruen, a
 
tentuckian, WilO traveled about ti:.e country v,ith a small locomotive, coach,
 
and pOl't...ble track, demonstratint; the )os3ibilities of tile steaD engine
 
by drawinG his little coach full of pasilsngers arounu the traci,. So fur
 
as we are ab1'3 to learn, ttds was the first locomotive to turn .:l1eel in
 
2
 
Indiai1a. 
OiJPosition to st~tte internal impr.JVerlsnts disa.!?)ec..r3d ,!hen active
 
iJ.Jr~ ';:)egan on ine ·.7abasil and Erie C:l:1al on ~·iarch I, 1332. EV9rf localit~'
 
YJa3 interested in Getting a canal fijI' its o.m USG. Tilere V!CJ.S also ~ 
sudden, sp3.s:nodic J..<3Uil tOViurrl railrJad buildi.nG. ;:\,h0 le~islature of 1331-2 
") , 'd ' 'I 1 . • h 1 ~ .,.L	 TlnCOrpOr8.1.e 616111. ra::. roar COJ:l;,JUi11.8S: ,:.Ja\'ITence"Jurg i:lnu .!.mu polis; 
Larl.i..son to I:n'Jb.nal.lolis ancl Lafayette; Oilio a~1d LD.fayettB; ~';aba3n a:l'
 
Lic;:liGun (L&fa:,rette to ?raH creek, in LUlJor't 8 county); r.!a.rri son and
 
Indi' lis i 1:6\'1 Albany, SaLm, lmlianr..,,:olis and laorl,sh; ;{icJL::lond, ~aton,
 
.) 
'" 3.UU Eiaui; J~lio .~nd "''' lis. In 1.33'1-5 ten !.lors roac.s Vien~ i:lcorporateci • 
._----_._-_._-----='=="--------_._--_._--~- -_. ._---­
1. Got tmazl, "lnt.e 1 'iJ\r uts ill - " 11JLilla J"~'.1.zine of '!is-tol'{,
, .:.~:::";:'~::"'-=::.::o.._ =':::':"""'-"-7­III #- -_. 
2. Ibid., III, 154. 
3.	 LC'.l.'.rs of InJir.i-'1, Ib31-2, :tlP. 173,161,1-39, U7, ~v5, ~14, 223, .:.,'.:.7. 
:lote: In ti.lls ti.iG3is -G1e Ih.-tes foll::>','ling t~le various laws of 
~diana indicate t)e sessiJn, since under tae old constitution 
t.::.e u3-':i6Ulbly met in DecelGber ami hel<l over i'1to tile ::le:;d j 0~~r. 
---------------
6 
":;leverl of tl1ese ei~;hteen rouLlS r.;;.diat3J frcilJ 1n~if.U1Ci..-,iolis. vnl~' Ol':e 0: 
~JJj,J "'/dole 6rvu~ l!~" loft a recDrd of ~Jerf J 11C e -{;hs L:.:.wrC:1C eour~)l Cl"ld 
.~l1dia.na)olis, tIle pI'E;ser,l f3i;, ]:JUr beiwe..:Jl'l InLlialltll:iolis :; inc i:nncj."t, :L".0.. 
Jece;~lber 5, Ib3L~, J~lTfles 31ake, presiclent pro tern, subnitted to ti1e 1e;:;­
• --r".'
:1.s1ature ymat 36e:'1S to b8 tae first ra:U.rJau r6jOrt :Ln ..nu~&.; ,a. It slDVTe<l 
-Ij n::lt t 10':
.J l:l surveyed tdeir r'Jt1ci EH1'':; uctuCJ..lly cJ.~)ne t~l() f.i.rJ1. ~j_8ce of 
construction in ttl:; st3.te - an 8x)erir,lsntiil stretcl1 of two niles built 
neL1.r 311elb~rville, ti18 L)cality ::l:iiU :1isk:llC8 ooi:: C::1JG6il ttbeC3..\~'30 it Vias 
3UPJ)S0.:.t to rE1iJl'ClS6rTC 8. full' (;.vor-...;o for tile "luo13 eX'G8:1t Ji' 1<3ve1 coum~l'y 
frc)m tIle WGst si'.'j,e of ~'la-br Jck to 111lbJ\.: i)liG" 0.11(1 VlJilL.l ;~ive D.. reC;.son­
,:.~)1:T correct id8~;. of the ex)ense JV2;1' ti'l8.t routs. .::JrSG C2:.X":3 \"10!'e usa· 
1 
011 -;;his l'o<;.J.0u8 to lack oi' ca)ital C;)llGtntction In.l:>l.>ed, d tL10 rJa0. 
uas 1101; c'JlJlole'ced until IGJ,~'. 
It 'Iill Of' BJtaJ thL..t tile leb131ature of lU:~1-2 pas3eJ all :.2,::;-C incor­
.)oratl11g ti!'3 :,:adissn, L1-~~. Ii J, e..mi :l... afa' e'~ t e Ha,i.l rLoa,u I~ J ,.,pany. 1';16 
capitc...l st:.JC,':\: v:~s GO be ,,)1,OJO,000 i:1 s,w.res of ..... 5'" ,is SOO!l Q.3 5uO 
3_1ares weJ'2 sUD3cribBd, till~ j;jn,zeJ \)le,:'t 'tnir-c-:::e 
c.i.:i.I'uct:n·J. The c:>rpor;;.tion 1.','<'l3 to C0l':i.tJedCe ';/0 ';fi t llill thre c 'I eO.rs :'l:t 
.:"'Ul.ll. S ~'):'1 (3.1'2(1 cor:1plete the rJD.{.l to In~j,:~·: :Jlis ':;it.lin ten yaaI'3 afGer 03­
6inning;, .:Ui.:l to Lal'[:./ette five ye:::.rs h:ter. The ::;'sn13ra1 J.G~3e;~,lbly 0"'& V , 
fJ:c b"JoJ Gtwse, 8y.teml tile t3.m8. ae S"a.v res Jl'v'3~l til ri Q to sub~cribe 
for lthJ{j .:i.:ar"e,; ()f \,1l6 :3 L1Ck al1~r ti ':,'ithin t','lelve ~'8~~rs .frotiJ U",e COEflHmco­
2 
t of ~ne "'fork. l\lis COl::l:;Jany failed to accoj'~lpli3i1 anj't,1i.n6J a.10116 ';ii~h 
r:1ost:>f ths oth;~rs in-:;orpn'c:tf:lLt dULLl1j the :rears 1(j3~2-5, ~~l1li is not to ije 
1. ,'" "'+ j:" .., J." 'I -1.1 • D'3ce Dr "3, 1~21. It ,JJ U J . .l::.~ ..L, '" nc.d B6,:;~~n n,:." 
2. La';;8 of Indi3.1'1::l., 1831-:Z, J.'l). 181-12'3. 
7 
confUS'3d vd,t:.1 t116 Id,er c:,mpany by t."lt1 S<1n8 n:.:U'"e. Ti1G )r::Lcticaldlity 
of railroaJs w~s nat obvious e h to a·t·~r2ct inves·tJrs. ~ajital a" 
l;uolic c:Jnfi.ll'5Jlce !.lei.Du slQ,..r t::> res~; , litl:.13 was :.l.cc.::'Tf!li.st1Bu, ::i.~'tor 
..:;ru.ntin:J t,~e c,w..rters, eXC(1)t lin occasi:)n3..1 stirrj.nr~ of t'lU 'lue.,tio':l in 
....'=' HOllo\'my J,n S0:ne n8';7sp~~er or :ill uUGert,-"ii.1 nt OJ." sV.r ~. 
nis InL1i"';.!"~~t~.:~. (1570) says, tl'-rho=: re.:LJ.r,)ad fa'!s!' ··:as '~i:i:""el1 ec..i'l/ in 
lidia.ill, 0ll~ iud enerGY ',.as eX1Jeilued idljr '0CCi;l'J.38 pra[1a.turel~r." Ii' these 
fil':;t )rJ~::js~J lines ~la,i 'oeen 'oLAilt, it Ls JouOtful if ~,tt) busil1e~", of ti1i2J 
country conlu nc.ve supportad t;le~,l. 
The £lsgsinJ. J1 1/33-4. l,'j(].B t;;;,k8u up ~)y ::'11 at"t. t to fr~le ~ oill ;or 
a ~aneral ·"'tem of ill 10.1 ."Jj''''·Jt.iru~nt'3. ,.J;sare; li:~en8 it tJ ;;J, ~ of 
elleg:Lsl<~tj_va sees We.t2T cO.\J!il.l as it s c en t er. ,=,:v'2Jr/ il16;loe l' 
"i9.3 reaLl; to vote lor t"lis Cu,rHil if !li;J Y"fl1 count:; ~ot '....'L::rG lOG .. ,J aSklI!e,;. 
T:18 10;;jMsl~~:.,;~·.)_re l~:·;.c ...~(..cl t;le il'li'jl'"IO:J.-cion neC6f:5 ..tary· t·.) 1 a uec .,.SieHl, bO 
a nUi.1Der 01' dUrVt3/s \J€re auth ..'rize;:. 1':1:)88 on canul:3 were to be d.i.x-:lcte<l 
'0:/ t;ld can,~"l comcris~ionen).~~le :.;,)veL10l' ',;:".3 adt,l,)I'izeu to )rJC1.u'e surv0;rs 
J e.3Cel't-.·.lnt.H~ practicability )Y railr...iaU3 from ::u.rlisJrl GO 
..
rette, 
L~ CIne ellUl"sH to!nu.Hl.,.ap'Jlis, 2,£1(;" i :~e\i'.~ ...ilb:.ln::" to Vinconne:s ·t J t.J9 
cOniplet8d before tile next lei;isln.ture. ove;l1,-,r s'3nc G.B. Srn:::tjl 'GO 
as".i!~\-..;ton to secure competej1t Bngiaee·I"'s tJ caLe t.le ~3Ur'le~r. Jr.t18 3~c:("e-.-
tar] of ''Jar ijr~I!Iis8Ll tt l e1.!l, :JUt in '-~.Jr:i.l, ',;j16n tneir ·.... ere expectl3d, '.,onl VinS 
r'c:ceiVi3:'l 'tjil.l.!t tJ1eJ CJulu not 'Je S)c'-l'\"Ju. l.::o10n81 '3te.nsl.J1lr~r hall eee 
.jpointed to 8~.)erint-el1J i; .8 Cur'V8j' Ll:ld, in co-58 e G~rvay~rJ ~id not c~~e 
from th~ eas .'~J ,.e up lur ..l't]e 'ot ta.em .[;:) 7/:,) ri:. }"lis ~18 did, 
placinG tlteJTl upJn U.nes beGinnin,; ..i'C ::c,-J:i. son, '-e\'r .UQ&lJ ,.~v:llmvilJ.e, t:,nd 
1 
I.JC enCe!)iU',)l. .'11f:) .; e \ Jr,: \'I' G clone~lt ·til';:' e:'!ipe~l 18 OA' t'.le 3te:t8. 
.,..__.. __._- --"----_..­_._---~_. 
1. .'... ison ~e;u01icun ar anner, June L±, U~2,.1 • 
Durin:; t,:1e /BF.'-r 1635 linG a 0nw:t 01' Joli"tical activ:l,:ty 
1:)1' .!l-.,;,",;tr 1:!':1 ...· GUS '7e EuJ tJ ill suoe 
ltoion ~c lion. uilc.in,: oi TfL...LX':> " "LU" Jbi ,>ctiOil of 
-tJlOse iJllO felt t.1e r,'iill'oa.~i8 ';'!OUle< t U~ of ol:l!llovment 
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The superintendence vi the 11adi8on Raill-I,)ad voo tl,ivlir&l to 110,h lIoble.
 
It was asoertair.ed that tSi.1S liabilities uf thlJ s-tatu for OUl,9"tlLU..:Ung
 
,121 ~n 86ven ~i~tinct 1ine_, at OL~ll~e8n 
1
 
onu-'tldrd :Jt thom uncormoctul.! with :>tl1ars. ?he 
li.a.bilitiud on tillJ l!aili. SOD ro~j amounted to t05, 923,. These cl.I11.m8 
U a ~eri~~ti altuutivn. CitizmlS of otu~r atates a~uld not 
1 ;:l wHh .w.l t ...lcir cuuH.a.l invo8t ....J llore, W1Cl our u'.1n 
10 to eU1l6,C8 in athor pursuits. JUso filtLnj' daily 
-rolled upon duelS from (hmtractor$ to 1'o.y tileir 
t XOi1 f.i.YHi tv 1'1 e~.1G1130B. .ourtn1ulllOrtl, lDB.:ll 5\10­
c.e,·viM.~ . r promised 
Clue! .~iuoor in hi3 1 l'\ti-lJrt 1·ecomm8n..c 
-
~ - . () - 1.~eratj1.0n of tho legialature. The b->:.A.rd ~'!13 faced 
or t_l~ rl.<ZI to i-lay off a tI.row and a iUil! million 
doll~r Jebt. lS8uen 'by t 1n16. l:!;J st prv -tiona 
, onll a million ana a ~·~aI·ly. In 
t~10 reapport.l0 
3 
"fly ax.;cmditi.lI'O. 
Railroatl 'ltU3 limitod to Jo5,uOO for its 
J:lOVQ Wl:I.l) to loas13 _ roau for o~arat1011. notice 
ting -the pUblic to ell'tor to c,>mp.tition. 
d , tne :5 iurn~llJhod 
r, appoint..nent all 
oifico.. 111 keuk' the track, locCltlotive, train in 
1. 'oe. Ju of Inti., 1U3l;i, 1, nv. 1, p. 15. 
2. IbJ.u., 1 , 1, no. I, p. 15. 
3. Ibid., 1e39, purt 1, DO. 1, p. 16. 
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iMh t.hiok. 'rIae lIJI4ertlvt. nnlctlll"8 tor "bia traok eonaiat. .. fint 
of "aud-.i11.....1" tillbers one foo"t .Gun- _d lIlght"D feft lGJt& laid 
eBd to eBd on a bed of brot••"toDe. Croas-t.ie. "ere faste.d tl) t.hese 
by lOGust. pi.a.o. the.e, paralleliDg the _d sill., oak Ari.er. 
"ere faateed by woDel.. piu. The rails .er8 .piked to the.e .triagere, 
1 
beiD& placed at. the i.8r edge to allow for the "heel fl_e. TM• 
• truo"llre pl"OTed aeUMr .1llt.tantial DOl" .ate. The "ood•••ill. dAer­
lorated frOli ".1" aacl d"&1. Tae ..iMs preHed the thin rail...d 
light. nriDge"' iato Teritable _Te.. There .... a telld.noy for loo...d 
rail ends to ourl up aad fol'll wb&t ..s co-.oD1y 8alled -.Dakeheads". 
They m1ght derail a train .1" puMture the bott.oa of a car. A train fre­
quently .t.~pp.d while traiDBen "eat ahead t.o .pike down t.he loosened 
rail•• 
The total re.eipts trom rebrua'ry 20, 1843, to rebrua~ 3, 1844, 
"ere .24,38~.1'1 .f "biola $23,110.33 "ere reoeipt.. from t.rauportation. 
Repaire for thie year were liJIited to t.hose ab.olutely M"e.sary for the 
.afe n.uuQ.aa of t.raine and tbepr..enation of _banlaIeate, in order that 
the oompaay ·lIiglJt _eft it. obligation.. with regard to the iroD and 
pre.erve ite oredit. A pe~iri depot .... erected at Ifad1.on at a 80A 
of $1200 aDfi. othere ot a cheaper charu.er were provided at So1pio aDd 
niaabethtown and a teaporary ODe at Clitt.y .... built by the company. 
A contract ..... ade with W.'I. J..k.on and JOB D. 1IOrris tor buildiag 
a depot. at Colwabua. Although the road. "ere.o slippery for a t.ime t.hat. 
train. Gould DOt pull Ilore thu two-third. t.heir normal t.oDJl&ge and al­
though the freight rate. were 25~ lo"er thaD tho.e charged by the .tate, 
1. Geo. S. Cott.an, -Barly Ra11road Iquipment", Inc1i.anapoli. New., 
Deoember 10, 1921. 
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yet thelld pro.e•• were auch that tbey yielded about 10% on the oapital 
.took. The pr••ideat. H.B. Pa~r. reco-.ded. aowe.,er. that not more 
than IUl 8i' di-yiQ,eu Dr declared. 
1 
Hia reeo..ndatioD wa. carried out, 
the di.,idend being paid in tae form of pe.i, ,pital stoek.
 
Tae first wreck of wbieh .... ailldaDy record occurr.d in 1844. TAi•
 
• trik•• u. a. a r-.rkable record, oon.ilied,. the clUlgers of the plano. 
and the fact that, altho the road bad only a .iicla track with turn­
outs at .tationa, .xtra train. we~. appareMly ruJl whene.,er the demand 
aros.. On Tilursday. March 28. 1844, at four o'clock a .eriou. wreck 000­
2 
lU'I'ecl oa the pl.e. 10_ Lolls.'. eoaduotor of the pa.....r car 
(pr.oe.ded ~ tbe Daggag. car) ga.,••trict ord.r. _~ tbe wood car con­
tainiDg aix tou of wood .boul,d not b. rel ....etl until the pa.seng.r car 
reached tho foot of the pllUl.. Th. traek .....lipp.ry from recent raia. 
Heverthel.... hi. order wa. elisregard.d and the wood car wa. .tarted after 
the pa••••er car had lone only two or thr•• ilWldred y~,.. It gained 
rapidly OD the other car, til. conductor lost ooGrol. and. it .truck the 
pa••enc.r car jllat below the c.nter of H.ndrick '. 8IIlNnkment. The front 
...ela of tb. lNaggage car were thrown oft the traok but the two car. 
continued rumd"l until they w.r. nopped by the rocks ill the cut ....hen 
the wood car .rash.d imo th.. It ..... plain ca.e of eli••bedi.nc. Oil 
the part of the conductor of the wood car. No blame was e.,er attached to 
Lodge. He had a well-d.serYed r.putatioD for hi. painBtakiDg caref~.j 
in fact, he was .ometime. accu.ed of being over-cautious. According to 
1.	 Firat R.port of Pr••id_t to Director., Indiana Siate Sentinel, 
March 5, 1844. 
2. Madi.on Courier, March 30. 1844. 
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the r.port of the president of the road for 1844. "two pasaeagars and 
three others lost their li.... and two other. were .uch iDjured. Thr.... 
1 
fourihB t.he penolla OB the cars were not lwri." The directors dODated 
$650 to the ...id~ .f t.he deceas" and oomproai•• ftS _d. with those 
a 
injured, .0 there 1J8.8 DO litigation. 
sam.l Kerrill beoaa. pre.idm in 1844. JUly 1. the road W&8 
op.ned to Coluabus. Reoaipt. for the year 8IldiD& F.bruary 1, 1845. were 
3 
$39.031. The state ...s th.. the owner of st.ook to the amouat of 
4 
$8.139.31. AcaordiDg to aD act ' ....d Jaauary 13. 1845. the coapaay 
fta authorilM to borrow lIGney 011 the oredit of the c oJIP&DY and to is.ue 
5 
bonda whose interest was not to exoeed 710. Aooording to this act. t.he 
oompany .... to pay aD aDDual rental to tbe atat. ot $1.152 until Jazmary 
-
1. Accordi. to the .d1~n Courier, t.aere were tour persou killed ill 
thi8 wreet: 
"Tho•• BoDc1urazat of JeftenoB CO\IIJty 
1Ir. booh. BlooaiDgtroD, IDdi&D& 
Gilbert DurliDl. BrOWll8town. IDdi'aaa 
ny Bnlason. Belmcmt CoUoJRy. Ohio. 
Jo1m Robens. clerk at the depot. aDd Vi•• Craig, dallllrter of 
J.J. Craig. U"iJII on Big Creek, aDd JOM Lodge .... re seriously 
iDJured. Every one .... 1IlJurecl exoept 1Ir•• Roberi. ~ two aaall 
childre." 
The difterane. of opiDieD reeartiDg t.he .eriouee•• ot the inJurie• 
• u.t.ained .ht be explai••d. but weare UJl&ble to .xplain the 
differeno. i .. the nlUlb.r who lost th.ir live., uale...omeone died of 
injuries aft.er the new.paper acoount ~a written. 
2. S••ond bnual Repori ot Pre.iciaDt. 1844, p. 5. 
3. Third Annual Report ot Pr.sid_t. 1846. p. 9. 
4. SHond ADnual bport of Pre.ident.. 1845. p• .,. 
5. General Law. of Indiana. 1844-5, Ca. LIl, Sec. 1.3. p. 41. 
13, 1853, proridecl the road .hail~ be coapleted to Bdinburgh in one year 
and to Indianapoli. by J~lT 1, 1848. Alter 1853, the profits were to be 
divided between the state and the eo.pany aecordiDg to the amount of roaa 
'built .,. each, whioh arraDg_ent gave approximately one-third to the nate 
and two-third. to the company. The company was also liven permissioD to 
purchase all or &AT part of the state'. portion by s~rrendering state 
bonels to the extent of the C08t of the road. 
Thi. lep.lation giv!. the company fuller pnYileg•• caused the 
stock to ri.e .Qm..bat in value, but still there was not a popular de__ 
for it. The ...11 &mOUDts lold had been taken reluctantly, not a. inve.t­
1 
mente of IlOney btlt from a sense of obligation to support a good cause. 
The company 118.8 faced with two alternative.. They Blight .ned the road 
iradually by temporary 10aD8 and it. own earniDgs, in which case they 
would not De able to coaplete it to Indianapoli. by 1848. They cbose the 
.econd alternative - tbat of borrowiDl ia Bastern citie.. It had been 
estimated that $400,000 woulel build the 58 miles of track bet••en Griffitla.. 
and Indiuapoli.. The agent of the company oDtainM a loan of $50,000 
for five years on a .onlage of the interests of the company, guareteed 
by indiyidual re8pon8ibility. He also acoepted a propo.ition of a 1Ir. 
Lawrence of Ciuirmati who tran.ferred to the co.pany 6500 acres of laD4 
near the mouth of Kel River and agreed to pay $20,000 in cash in tnetall­
2 
ments of from four to sixteen months for $40,000 worth of stock. Grubb1n&, 
&radina. and bridging of the 30 miles between Edinburgh and Indianapolis 
was put under contract in June. 1845. and 26 of the 41 sections were 
1. Third Annual aapon of President, 1646, p. 4. 
2. Third Amlaal Report of President. 1846. p. 5. 
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finished or nearly BO that year. Pay.ent ... _de on this wort one-Aalf 
in oash, oDe-fourth in Lawrenoe land, and one-fourth in 6% bonds of ~he 
oompaDJ, in~eres~ payable annually and the principal in ten years. 
About this ~1me we begin to find references to two proposed branoheB 
of the road, one fro. Edinbur&h to Shelbyville, a distanee of fifteen 
miles, and the other from Franklin to Martinsville, t.en~y mile.. It 
was fe1~ that theae lines would greatly benefit the K. and I. since 
they would of neee.Bity De.o.e -feeder.- to ~ha~ road. Tae M. and I. 
oould offer little aid to these projects other than the assurance that 
it would furnish th_ Bare and lo.omotive. either gratuitously or at 
1 
little cod. 
Receipt. during the first three years the road 1Ja8 operated by the 
M.	 aDd I. Railroad oompany were: 
1843 • $23,110 • leDith of road - 33 miles 
1844 - $39,031 - leagth of road - 42 ~1 ..
 
2
 
1845 - $60,053 - length of road - SO mile.
 
During 1845, 16,600 tall. of freight .ere transported, an inor.... of 5100 
... 
tone over the pr.ceediDi year. furthermore, the failure of water at the 
....tions due to II. severe drl.u&ht in the fall and early winter nece8dt.at­
iDi the dipping or hauliDg in wagons dailY~~OO barreh of water, and the 
ice and Inow on the tract and the extreme cold in December greatly in­
creased the expense and decreased the busineBa that could otherwise haye 
3 
been done. 
Nov8Ilber 14, 1845, Mr. John Lodae, conductor of the paseenger train 
1. Third Annual Report of Preaidellt, 1846, p. 11. 
2. Ibid., 1846, p. 9. 
3. Ibid., 1846, p. 7. 
43 
..... killed fiye llile••outh of ColuabuB wben a car up.at. He jumped, 
but was caught betw.en the car and an embankaent and wa. oruBhed, dYiDa 
in les8 than an aour. No other persons were seriously iajured. Mr. 
1 
Mitchell of Eyansville and Mr. Lanier of lladilion were sligbtly hurt. 
During 1846 great dam&ge was done to the road and to the bu.ine•• 
of the road by high water.. The pier and abutments of a lood stone 
bridge at the crossing of Blue River were UDdermined and the pier was 
2 
washed away al0Di with pan of tae tiaber which was on the ground•• 
In a flood, Septeaber 3, fifteen 1nohe. of water fell on a level in 
Madi.on in two l1ours. The culvert over Crooked Creek was d••troyed and 
part of the embankment 65 feet in .eight and 150 feet in length was 
carried away. It was replaoed by a substantial wooden bridge costing 
$2,l~0. While this was being constricted pa8sengers and freight were 
transported to and from the Hill d8pot by agOD& at a 00.1, of $2370, 
3 
exolusive of the five compauy teams em~1oyed constantly. December 1, 
a flood in Flat Rock Creek oarried any the culvert over the mill race 
and the train was prevented fro. ioing beyond Col_bu. for a week. 
January 1, the temporary bridge and the bridge over Haw Creek were 
washed any. 
1Ir. Wi180n of Coluabu8 was chosen to suoceed John Lodge a8 conductor, 
"a young JI&n, highly spoken of a8 an affable and gentlemanly of titer, 
- 4 
and one in every way suited to his present nation". There were 
1. lladison Courier, Nowe.ber 14, 1845. 
2. Fourth Annual Report of President, 1847, p. 1. 
3. Ibid., 1847, p. 3. 
4. Madison Courier, March 28, 1846. 
4l 
fifteen or twenty applicants for the office. It was considered to be 
a post of 80me danger and great responsibility and the board deliberated 
1 
long before making a choice. 
lleaJ1W'We. the road was buildiDg toward Indianapolis. Its co~letion 
would ark a &reat day for the capital. It ..... felt that a fitting cele­
bration ••ould be held in honor of such a .oaentou8 o~oaaion. Accordingly. 
on Saturday, September 25. 1847; at three o'clock. a aeetiac of the c1ti.en8 
of Indianapolis and Marion County washeld in rooms in the second story of 
Norris' row to arrange for the oelebration and to deoide upon the time. 
Douglas llaiu1re was chosen president of the ..etiDg, and. William sten.rl, 
secretary. After conterriDg wit.h Samuel Kerrill, preBident of the M. and 
I., t.hose a.sembled decided to bold the fe8tiyitiel on Oct.ober 1. ID 
t.nat day aDd t.hroughout the foll.wine week palsengers might t.ravel oyer 
the road for oae-third t.he u.ual fare. On October 1, they were to be 
2 
allowed to ride to Franklin and kck for t.weDty-tive cents. 
At. a s800nd lleetiDg held on Konday, Sept_ber 27, tbe program for 
the day was decided upon. At. sunrise a salute of cannon was to be fired. 
Before the arrival of the train tho.e present would be formed at. the cie­
pot. by the _rsbal aDd hi. assist.ats. On the ap,roach of the cars all-
other salute would be tired under the direction of Captain Chapman. 
Goyernor Whitoollb was to deliver the address ot .eloolle. The ..yor of 
Indianapolis was to be seated at hi. left, the president of the road at 
his right. A display of fireworks wal planned for the evening. Citizen. 
1. Madison Courier, March 7, 1846. 
2. Indiana state Sentinel, September 30, 1847. 
441. 
Henry Ward Beecher left Indianapolis for his Plymouth Churoh on the 
day of the great celebrati~n in honor of completing the railroad to the 
capital. Thirty years later he wrote: "h a wood-car, rigged up wittl 
boards across from side to side went I forth. The car was no car at all, 
a mere extempore wood-box, used sometimes without seate for hogs, but 
with seats for UI1, of which class I (ab ae aiserable:) bappened to be 
one. ADd so at 11 at night I arrived at lIadison not overproud in the 
glory of ridiDi on tn. first train that ever went from Indianapolis to 
1 
Madison." 
In 1853, when Beecher was preacriing in Madison he expressed a desire 
to visit the railroaQ sbops on the hill. He was taken up the hill in 
Craven's Carriage, and sent down in a "buggy", a four-wheel baDdcar 
with a seat on each side and equipped with lever brakes. He had been an­
xious to go fast, and he always afterwards spoke of this as the fastest 
2 
travel of ill.life. 
1. Dunn, J.C., Greater Indianapolis, 149. 
2. Cravens, "Pioneer Days of M. and I. R.R. Co.", Ind. M!j. of Hist., 
XII (1916), 244. 
4, 
were urged to illuminate their dwellings and places of business that 
1 
night. 
On October 1, thouaands gathered in Indianapolis to witne8s the 
arrival of the first locomotive and train. At ten o'clock in the 
morning, Captain Evan.' company of vol~eer8 entered the city trom tne 
west and Spalding.' Mammoth Circus troll the ealt, .the la.tter preceeded 
by Ned Kendall's oelebrated baad. The.e two arrivals .et in the center 
of the town and added greatly to the hilaritY' and excitement of the 
2 
occasion. Indianapolis opened it. doors to the countryside and ho.pi~ 
tality, merIYDIflkirc, and good~will prsva.iled. The train arrived at the 
depo~ at oae o'clock aDd Ipeeches, exoursions, and tireworks took place 
as planned. 
From 1847 to 1852 the K. and I. experienced great prolperity. It 
will be reaembered that it was a co-partner with the state, the state 
owning the 28 miles it had built and receiving a yearly rent of $1,152 
tor it, and the oompany owning the r~ning fifty~eight miles. It .. 
really a protected monopoly from which the state received little, it 
anything, ud on which tae cOIIIPaD)' grew fat and rai11l'lly construction was 
unfairlY' retarded elsewhere. 
'3 
The company spent in construction of the road $628,992.77, which waa 
$220,000 more than fo~er estimate.. A heavier rail was used than bad 
been aaticipated, ballasting was added, the superstructure cost 20% more 
than the estimate, and damages by flood during 1846-47 added greatly to 
1. Indiana State Sentinel, September 30, 1847. 
2. Ibid., October 7, 1847. 
3. Fifth Annual Report of President, 1848, p. 5. 
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the cost. 
In 1847 it was necessary to begin relaying the ties on the southern 
end of the road. The expenses of the roaJ for that year/ included 
the cost of 18,000 cedar and locust tiel for ten miles of the southern 
1 
section. Cedar and locust ties were also engaged for twenty miles 
more. The total personal property and motive power of the road was 
valued at $102,Z34.72 on February 1, 1848. This included: 
7 locomotives valued at $38,850 .."Indianapolis", "Madison", "Columbus", 
"Vernon", "Gen. Morris", "rra~cli~", "Edinburgh". 
5 passenger care valued at $4,700 .. "Columbus", "R~ugh and Ready", 
2 
"Wastdngton" , "Lodge", "MCKee". 
The following figures will give eome idea of the business of the 
road during this period of prosperity: 
1845 Receipts $60,053.48 
Expenditures 47,415.64 
$12,637.84 
1846 Receipts $101,014.79
 
Expenditures 52,202.52
 
$48,812,27
 
1847 Receipts $156,653.24
 
Expenditures 91,669.45
 
$64,983.79
 
1. Fifth Annual Report of President, 1848, p. 5. 
2. Ibid., 1848, Appendix. 
1848 Reo eipte 
Ixp.nditure. 
1~9 Receipte 
~pendituree 
4tI 
$212,125.85 
123.405.69 
$94,063.57 
$247,920.34 
138.682,81 
'109,237.53
 
1850 Receipt. $296,700.73 
Ixpendituree 15'1.689,75 
$139,010.98 
1851 ReOlipte '391, '14-2 • 01 
KxpenditurN 228.922.98 
'162,819.03 
Capital Stock 
JanuaJ7, 1846 $184.666.46 
. . i 
J anuaJ7, 1852 '1,650,000 
Darillg tbi. year a Il8Y depot at Madi.on was lontraotecl ter and 
....8 tumiakeel the next year. '20,000 wall paid tor tbe block ot ground, 
yhich ft. nearly 400 teet .quare. Tile lMl11ding ... 346 teet long by 
63 teet wide and the oontraot price wae ,8425, nt the low gr011nd requirecl 
80me tilliD& and t.hi., added to t.he expense ot retitt.ing the buildiDg 
already ell tbe let and -.kiDgit a pari ot t be new buildiDl, nelled the 
1. Re.eipt. aDd Expenditure. ot the V, and 1. Railroad Co., 1845-51, 
(Doc. No. 13, Part II, 1852). 
4' 
1 
total C08t to bet••en .lev.n and twelve thousand dollars. The d.pot. 
at Edinburgh and Columbua ••r. eDlarled. Three mil.8 of track 80uth of 
Edinburgh .ere r.laitl with nn timber and a aeavi.r plate rail. Th. 
track trom h.r••e1ft. to Colualtu8 was still in v.ry bad oondition. 
In 1849 busine8s was Ireatly hurt Dy the scourge ot .holera .hiGh 
.w.pt tbe couutry. In additioll to thi8 the wheat crop 1Ias d.stroJ.d, 
2 
and the corn crop seriously reduced. N.vertheless, iuildiDg and repair 
.ent on. Twenty four llile. of traok w.re rolaid with U8.VY rail, makinc 
titty-six aile. of heavr rail, ext.nding to KdinburSA, &Dd n.arly all 1B 
lood ~ondition. OilS 1I11e~ of m:hh or double track ..... coutructed 
D.t••_ Col_bus and EdiDburgh. Th. sid.·t.racks at Bd1nburgll, Vernon 
aDd the Hill ••r. enencleel and improved. Tile .aart in tront of the 
freight d.pot iD Jladiaon was co.pl....d. Tnis was one ot the ben landiD&. 
on the riv.r and the Cincinnati ud Louisville pack.t. r.ceived and 
rii.cllarsed fr.ight and pas.engers there. A trame DuilcU.Dg 250 teet by 
16 teet was built in Illdianapolie tor ...seUSer trains at a e08t ot 
$700. lour .ood Aouaes 100 teet by 20 teet wore erected dn the line. 
Three new wat.r statioll8 on the lin. and the p.rpetllal risht to the one 
a 
at the Hill ••re purohas.d. $26,087.03 was r.alized trom the sale ot 
old iron durinc th. year. 
A co~tt •• cOllpos.d ot repr.s.ntativ.s trOll tbe T.rre Haute, 
Bell.tontaine, Pe~t and Madison companies held ••veral ••eiiD&. in 
Indianapoli. durinc 1849 in regard to a union track connectiDg their 
4 
••veral depots there and a joint passencar depot ther.. In 1850. the 
-

1. fitth Annual Ret,ort of Presid.nt, 1649. p. 7. 
2. S.venth Annual Report ot President. 1850. p. 6. 
3. Ioid•• 1850. pp. 9-11. 
4. Ibid., 1650, p. 12. 
...
 
sracle ... prepared for 'thi. clouDle uniOIl 'traok and a eilllile 'traok laid. 
Tae line wa. one and one-.ixtb mil•• 10Dg and co.t $19,920.98. The 
)(aliison and Indianapolis Company's share ftS $4,529.9'1, DUt it paid 
1 
$10,'134.'16 entirely in iron and material. 
In order to avoid tranahipaent at BiinDurgb an arrangelll8l1t ...s _de 
by which the M. and I. turDis4ed rolling stock to De owned jointly bJ 
the ShelbyYille, RUSAYi11e, and KniSlstst01lD oompanie. in proportion to 
their tariffs and length of line. 'I'lle II. and I ••ere required to turniM 
ten car. tor the ShelbyYi11e, ten for the Knight.town, and eight tor the 
2 
RusnYille. 
BQeines. for 1850 a.owed • deeided increase oyer the precseding 
year as the fo11owiDg fieure shon: 
It.. of freight 1849 1850 
n ...t (bu.hele) 161,981 3M,l'16 
COrD (bu.hel.) 111,519 153,581 
Com Ileal (buehe1s) 3,604 19,951 
DaGon and pork in lNlk (lDe.) 454,398 854,333 
Live hogs 52,044 93,949 
Stone (ton.) 88 2,12'1 
LiIle (lbs.) 142 8,'163 
Out...rd Merchandise 18,602,806 24,531,35'1 
Inward llercnandis. 1,329,251 2,068,'14'1 
-­
Pas.engers 52,894 64,986 
1. Zigb1;h Amaual Report of Presiden, 1851, p. 9. 
2. IDid., 1851, p. 12. 
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Revenue .77,996.53 $87,465.90 
A 8illilar increase ecourre4 c1uring 'the nex't two yeara. Transpor'ta­
'tion receipt. .bowed a 3~ increase. 
Total receipts for 1851 $386,068.80 
IxpenBee 185,080.60 
Net earniags $200,987.20 
Di",idend.:	 July, 1851 $77,260.28
 
January, 1852 81,250.00
 
$158,510.28 
Tnt. lett a .urpluaot $42,476.92, ot wbich ~here remained $1,695.27 
atter deduc'tiDI tor deterred tax aecoUD't.t c1epot buildings a~ lranklin, 
Greeuwood, and Taylorsville, a'.arpen'ter .hop at Madison, four and a balf 
miles of double trallk, aDd. re.u11diDg tbe lliddle 'ork and Bi& Creek 
2 
bridges. Tae t.~al recsipts for 1852 were $516,414.52, waioh was 
3 
$130,068.80 IIOre 'tium the pre.eeeling year. Duri. 1851, the truk 
between Kclinburlh and Indianapolis was relaid wit.il Ha",ier rail, thus 
eoaplet1Jl& the whole line with .-at ..t.erial. A Iln circular engine house 
was .uilt at North Madi.on capa.le of s~alliD& twen'tY-pIle ..illes. A 
oarpenter .hop and car house were erected at the same place and a car 
4 
house bailt in Indianapolis. The pe~ion of the track in front of 'tae 
Magnolia llill. was relocated and broUiht near the plat form in order to 
5 
faoilitate delivsring .heat. 
1. EiglatA Annual Report of President, 1851, p. 6. 
2. Niata Annual Report of PreSident, 1852, pp. 3~. 
3. Tenth Almual Report of President, 1853, ,. 4. 
4. NiDth Annual Report of President, 1852, p. 6. 
5. Madison	 Courier, September 10, 1851. 
5' 
December 23, 1852, a freshet occurred which auspended operationa on 
the road for a week, and that at a time _en the presence of travel and 
trade was greatellt. .l:&en the waters 8ubsided, the Ohie bad oyerflo.ed 
its banks and submerged the depot at Madison. The bridge at Pleasant 
Run two miles louth of Indianapolis ft. undel'lllined and 'VaBhtHl away on 
the night of the twenty-third. A freight engine and train leaving 
Indianapolis before daylight were precipitated into the .tream. Three 
people were kill~d: Henry Johnson, engineer, Elekiel Yocum, fireman, 
and Horace Bacon, foreman of the carpenter's shop at IDdianapolis. 
Damages to the engine, train, and freilht were estill8.ted at between three 
and five thou.&Dd dollars. In spite of -the fact that there were four 
brea.ches in the line, .ueh of the track under water, an engine and train 
in the llliddle of thl:3 stream, and tile rain fell steadily for five <iays, 
1 
yet the Whole liDe wal reinstated an-~ running again in .even days. 
Several wrecks and accidents occurred during this period from 
1847 to 1852. Auguet 18, 1849, latkan Irish, ODe of tbe emp1eyees at 
the lower railroad depot _s oaugnt between the cus while in the act .f 
2 
~onnecting the locomotive to a freight tra.in and was instantly kill~d. 
On March 28, 1850, aB 8. passenger train was leavilSl Soipio, a. Mrs. Ashland 
with a year old cnild in her arms atte~ted to step from the train while 
it was ill .otion. Sae fell and was caught between the train and the 
platform and was 80 horribly JDIl11&led that she died in a fn lloure. The 
child, .".ich sae threw to the platform, was caught by a bystander and 
3 
Buffered no injuries ether than a broken a~. In 1850 a lady was injured 
1. Tenth Annual aeport of President, 1853, pp. 4-5. 
2. Madison Courier, August 18, 1849. 
3. Ibid., April S, 1850. 
5l 
near Dupont when a regular pasaeager train collided with an extra. In 
1 
1851, a laborer was killed while walking on the track on the plane. 
A U18.11 aonthly allowance was paiQ his widow for two year.. In January, 
1851, another slight accident on the plane reeulted in a man by the road­
s side baving his leg brokea. No blame attach,;d to the company, but 1118 
2 
bil18 w.re paiQ and h8 was given 80mpensation for lost tiae. strange 
aa it may seem there still liDSered 80" deep-aeatea objection to the 
railroads. This aometimes found expressioft in a deliberate attemyt to 
wreck a train. Suoa was the ca8e in November, 1851, when some one mali.­
iou81y inserteQ a wedge block inside the track near Scipio. The engine, 
iaggage aad express car8 passed in 8afety, but the batk end of the first 
pa8senser car was thrown ott, breakiDg the coupling and throwing the 
8eeond car against the side of the first wilich was greatly injured. A 
lady had her fiDger crushed in the door when she attempted to jwap, but 
3 
no one else was hurt. In 1851, a oollision Gccurred near Edinburgh 
in which two or three p&8Benger8 received alight brui8es. A tireman pas.­
ina over a freight train While it waa in motion was swept off by the root 
of a freiiht building and killed. A repair aand 'Was .aught between cars, 
4 
Aaving given no notice of his intention and having gone against warninc. 
IverythiDi we fiad concerning thi8 period indicatea its prosperity. 
In 1851, we find the Sun annoUBcing the sale of 32 shares of M. and I. 
5 
railroad shares on the New York StoGk exchaDge. In August, 1852, sbares 
1. Madison Courier, January 29, 1851. 
2. Ibid., January 29, 1851. 
3. Ibid., Noveaber 7, 1851. 
4. Ninth Annual Report of President, 1852, p. 5. 
5. Madison Courier, April 30, 1851. 
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1 2 
sold tor 112. At one tille in 1852 stoek sold at 160. The lladison 
Courier ot May 10, 1852, announeed that the M. and I. Aad added a new 
and splendid ladies' oar built by the eoapany at North Mad18Qn. Money 
was 8pent not only treely, it was otten wasted. The compaQY "ran wild 
in an intox1eation of pro,per1ty". 
Both Madison and Indianapolie protited by tbe railroad. From 1840 
to 1850 the population ot Madison increased trom 3798 to 7000. Mauutact­
uriag was enoouraged. 'arnswortb, an Ohio Street, b4llan lIaDutaoturing 
plate car wAeele, Washburn patent, having secured tbe right tor the 
western states trom the patentee. Soon he was supplying not only the 
3 
M. and 1., but Ohio and Michigan roads. In tbe early tittee. it was 
easily the leading oity in the state. For a decade the K. and 1. rail­
road brought to it tne trade of the interior. It was the great "Porkopolie" 
ot the west - second only to Cincinnati. It was the gateway to the state; 
~lL travel into the interior was throUlh Madison and her railroad. nen 
the railroad began to fail, Madison began to decline. 
A ~tinct peried ot growth belen in Indianapolis when the railroad 
reached there in 1841, thereby establishiag connection with the Ohio River; 
~utaoturing started, proper\y rose in price, oity tora at government 
4 
was adopted, and a sehool system was adopted. We.ay judge of the iaportance 
ot tae railroads ciuring the tiftiu by lookiag at the newspapers of the 
period. A tull page was otten devoted to advertisinc ditterent roads and 
1. llaciieon CourieI't AugUst 4. 1852. 
2. HollGyay,_.Indianapolis, p. 326. 
3. Madison Courier, February 1, 1851. 
4.	 "Internal Improvements in Indiana~ ".Indiai:&. lIacazine ot History~ III 
(1907), pp. 160-163. 
Sl 
inform1D& the i>ublic of tne advantages and comfort. of 'travel on 
various lines. The.e adverti••meDt. usually contained queer little 
wood-cut! of trains wi. th smote IItreaming fro. the engine. u8ually the 
only items to call forth an attempt at illustrating. 
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CHAPl'KR IV 
THI S'l'A'l'E WITHDRAWS FROM THE Dl'ERPRISE 
Betore emerl. upon the next pbase ot the history ot tae au... 
aDd IDdiaa8PoUI "railroad, we IlUrl tonlider the _n ..no dirMted its 
policies thr0Ulh0ut tAi. peli ode Jo1m Brough .... president ot the II. 
and I. Railroad Company fro. 18t8 to 18M. He was allO ...r governorot 
Ohio and foUlider of the CineillDati .gui.rer. ~OII nat ... have read of 
hill we oOD.lude that he ..... over-optWsti., viIiODary , opinionated, 
and sometiMe la'killl in sound judgment. JoJul R. CraYell., "fioe-pre.ided 
of the MadisoD Railroad cluriDI parl of Brouch'. pr..1CSeM" oalls ilia 
1 
"an educated .an and a .plendid	 .peaker, but not a railroad -.nager". 
A so.....t different OpinioD llight De gained fro. the follonlll, however: 
"The Indiuapolis car. arrive at thil oity 80 regularly tbat a aD ..ho 
W8Ilted the tiae ai&ht lafely set 'iaifnteh at U.l.t past/ODe o'clock when he 
2 
lees the oarl ..... This re.ult. froa good __..eIR." He .pent 
$100,000 of the company'. IIOney tlTi. to get a charler froDl the Itate of 
Illinois for a road to St. Loui., Missouri, and failed. Boaetimel he 
stubbornly nUlk to a Gourse of aetion whioh .e.._ dooaed to .eriai. 
failure. At other t1ae., .e find bill straagely lacki. in detenainatioD 
and deoidon. Joe R. Cravens relate. the follonlll ineident .hich in­
dieates tbil tta1t in Bough: In 1852 the IIILdii0n CODlpany leased the 
Bellefontaine and Muncie road aDd" to .tari thi..s off with lood will ed 
enthulia.., arraDged an exaurlion to lIuDoie. live Jay. Defore the excurlion 
Brough wished to d1scoi&iDue plans for it for fear of losing aoney by not 
1.	 JobD R. Cravens. "Pioneer Day. ot the II. aDd I. Railroad", Indiua 
JlgaaiDe of History, XII (1916), 243. 
2. Madison Courier, May 26, 1849. 
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letting the san buk in time to load hoga for kciison the next day. 
The hog trade was the _in traffic and since tney had so few cou4es, 
they often used hog cars for pas.engers, ..xing seats of olean lumber. 
Nevertheless, the exoursion was run and the company cleared $1,000 and 
1 
turned away hundreds. 
Brough 11&8 very independent and _de the stookholders believe taey 
aad the greateat lIonopoly of the age. When the Ohio and Mississippi 
Railroad ..s Duildillg, the proaoters wished to oOlle by Madison. At a 
Joint meeting Brougn declined to have anyt.hiDl to do with the project, 
saying, "The Madison and IndianapoUs cannot father all the paupers in 
the country-. In 1853, he _de the same statement to Chauncey Rose of 
the Terre Haute Road, who replied, -Gentlemen, you don't bave to and we 
2 
will see who will be the paupen within two years. - We shall see that 
ae W8.S rilht. 
Brough seems to have believed tha,a kind Providence was guicliDi the 
destinies of the MaGilon Railroad. Certainly he ... cOllyinsed that the 
state would contin~e to ooddle lts tavorite as it had in the past. He 
leemed to feel that there was no limit to whioh the co.mpa.ny might not ie. 
As W8 have .hown, the road did prosper. By retasing to grant favorable 
oharters the state discouraged competing roads from buildi•• 
At the very height ot this pro,perity, the legillature passed the 
law at February 28, 1852, providing tor the sale ot its interest in the 
3 
Madison road for $600,000 ot the ~ stocks ot the state. This amount 
was to be given in tGur equal annual payments in 1854, 1855, 1856, and 
1.	 John R. Cravens, -Pioneer Days ot M. and I. RailrOad Company", 
Indiana Magaline ot HistorY, XII (1~16), 243. 
2. Ibid. 
3. General Lawl ot Indiana, 1851-52, Ch. LIX, p. 142. 
1857. When they were received, these stocks were to be delivered to the 
State treasurer to be cancelled. It it chose, ·~he company might pay 
$75,000 in money at each payment with interest trom January 13, 1853, 
instead of $150,000 in the ~ stocks ot the state. Th,.hole amo~t 
1 
was secured by a mortgage on the road. This was not a tirst mortgage, 
as the company had executed a mortgage on the entire road and its prop­
erty, April, 1851, to aecure payment ot intereat and principal on 
$600,000 ot 7'1. bonds. TMs mortgage, as Brough pointed out later, had 
2 
priority over the state'. mortgage. 
While this bill was pending, Brough prepared a memorial to tne 
General AssemblysettiDi torth the case ot the company. He •••lared 
that these state bonds were soon to become a lialtilitYton tne part ot 
the state tor tne prinoipal and interest. He pointed out tilat waile the 
state had spent a great deal constructing the plane, the company had Iteen 
forced to spend $60,000 tor new maohinery, and still it was not a~uate 
for the heavy trattic required ot it. He proposed building a new line 
to avoid the plane. and suggested that the sta.te d4tduot $250,000 trom 
the price it asked tor ita interest in the road, tbat being the estimated 
cost ot builcl ng the new line. As a consequence, the law gave the 
company the right to oonstruct a new terminus south froll any point not 
more than one-half llile north ot the culvert over Harbord'. Creek and 
3 
runnilJl to Madison. This line, which attenrard became known as ftBrough·. 
Folly", ran west from the foot ot the plane and skirted the toot of the 
1. General Laws of	 Indiana, 1851-52, Sec. 6, p. 144. 
2.	 Memorial of t 11e 11. and I. Railroad Co. to the General Assembly .t 
Indiana, January, 1851, p. 353 (Doc. No. l~, pt. I, 1651). 
3. General Laws of	 Indiana, 1851-52, Ch. LlX, p. 142. 
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.l.tt. Halt. ~le turther on it paralled the Hanover road, slow11 
o 
.0ulltiDg the Ailbide •• it weat. At the mouth ot Clitt1 Hallo. it
 
turned north and. tollowed the del. ot the oan10n tor t.o 1I1.1ee. Tlum
 
it turned up a 1III&l1 gOJ'le and tiul11 join. the II. and I. line above
 
North lladison. Tn. road would haye traYersed .OIM of the .oat .eauti­

1 
tul .8enery in the etate. $309,000 .ere spent and the project .... tin­
al11 abandon. tor laok ot tUDd.. The old road _eel 11&1 still be seen. 
Tile .tate had detel'll1l18d. to ••yer its connection with the Jiadi80n 
road completely. MarcA 5, 1852, the 1ell.1a"ure pa.sed aD act provid1D& 
tor the sale ot the ."\ook on. b1 the nate in the M. aDd I. Oompan1. 
2 
No .nare .... to ••11 for le•• than $50. Its nock in tile road amounted 
3 
to $31,450. which it exohaDged tor $59.300 in * IIoDds ot the 8tate. 
K.....H. Ellis. &tate auditor had charse ot the trul8Ution. As it was 1m­
po.sible to .ell the R.R••tock tor .all at par Yalu•••es.ti.tione were 
mad. throUlh Wiul... Lanier. and Co. to exahaDge it tor * n.". &tock•• 
rollowiDg are the pa.l"tisular• • t the tran.utioll: 
1852 
Jiar.h 2". To sa.h paid. 19.000 Indiana * &tost 5~ - $10,0'10.00 
Kareh 26, To oa.h paid, 31,163 Incliua * nook 53% - 16.516.39 
Maroh 29. To cash paid. 8,737 Illdiana * .toek 5~ - 4.630.61 
Maroh 31. To ouh paid. 400 Indi&D& * .took 53% - 212.00 
Varch 31. To Ga.h paid Iai.a to ~aDG. 21.00 
1. Cott~. -Brough's 7011,-, Illdianapolis N.... NoYember 26. 1921. 
2. General Law. ot lDdi8.D&. 1851-52. Oil. LX. 
3. Doc. Journal, 1852, Part 1, Ho. 2. p. 20. 
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Credit 
1852 
March 24, By 20~ shares M. and I. R.R. stock, 100 - $lO,lOO~JO 
March 26, By 332 sh4res M. and I. R.R. stock, 100 - 16,600.00 
March 29, B1 95 shares M. and I. R.R. stock. 100 - 4.750.001 
f31,450.00 
Railroad stock was Belling then for 97, and the holders of the 2t% state 
stocks were refusing 51 cents for them. 
Madison was often called in derision the "City of Deep Diggings" 
and the "City of High imbu.nkments... It was given a8 the cnief cause of 
tue failure of ttle Internal Im~rovement8 scheme. Its citizens were called 
2 
the pllUlderers of the state treasury. These accusations were called 
forth, no doubt, by the state's watchful prote;tion of the M. and I. 
railroad and its unfair hindrance of other com~anies. other cities and 
WJuld-be-railroad companies must have rejoiced w4en, in tb~ same year it 
sold its iuterest in the Madison road, the state passed a law providln~ 
that any company "heretofore or hereafter orginized to construct a gravel, 
3 
plank, turnpike, MoAdamized, or coal road I!IlY build a railroad instead." 
Railroad bUilding went forward with astonishing rapidity, as we may 
4 
see from the follOWing figures: 
Railways in operation in Indiana, 1854:­
801umbus and Shelbyville 21 miles 
Kvansville and Crawfordsville 34 miles 
1. Doc. Journal, 1852, pt. 1, no. 2, pp. 365-6. 
2. Madison Courier, July 23, lS51. 
3. General Laws of Indiana, 1851-52, Ch, LXI, Sec. 1, p. 146. 
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Indiana Central 72 ailes 
Indianapolie and Bellefontaine 84 llile. 
IndiauapGli. aDd Cincinnati 94 mlee 
Jetfersonville 107 Jail•• 
Lafayette aDd IndillD&polis 64-miles 
Madison and Indianapolis 84 llile. 
Martineville 27 lliles 
New AlltaAy &ad Salem 287 aile. 
N.. Castle aDd Riohaolld 12 lIiles 
Northern Indiana 82 ail.s 
Ohio and Ki••isll1ppi 32 III1l.s 
Penn and IDdianapGli. 72 ailes 
Shel.~ille and Krli.ii:rtstown 27 mle. 
Shelbyville Lateral 16 _Ue. 
ShelDyville aDd Rushville 20 mles 
Terre Haute and Riohllond ..1! mile. 
1278 mile. in operation 
1592 aile. in progre•• 
782 II1les .ont_plated 
Thr.e euterpri.e. were undertaken by the Madison road to meet thi• 
• ompetition. We have .poken of the nR tenaiDlls tor gettiDg around the 
pland, which proved to be a failure. Brough also induce. the directors 
to ,urobaee a controlliDg interest in two eteamboat. t the -Alvin Mama" 
and the -David Whit.-, at a cost of $70,000. They "er. two of the most 
4. Indiana JlorniDg Journal, JlUWary 2, 1854. 
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1 
magnifioently furnished boats on tne river. Tne company bad its ... 
wharf boat and Qften received thres or four hundred passengers from the 
boats. TAis necessitated extra trains which were often delayed awaitinc 
the arrival of bog trains from the north to get cars to load the passen­
gers in. In these emergencies the Vice-president often acted as con­
2 
ductors. The steamship enterprise resulted in a loss to the companr of 
3 
,60,000. 
Anotaer projeot UDdertaten to try to retain the Dusines. of the road 
we tAe construction of a feeder trom Columbus to Shelbyville. Tbe ciwizena 
4 
of Madison were urged to buy stock to aid in bUilding this line. Every 
other city in Indiana, they were informed, was renderiD& material aid to 
the railroad running to it. It was felt that this proposed road connectiD& 
at Shelbyville with the roads that trained the counties of Shelby, Hancock, 
Rush. and Henry, would bring much trade to the Madison and Indianapolis. 
The city of Madison delivered $50,000 of its bonds dated November 1, 1852, 
in payment of a subsoription of that amount to the capital etock of the 
Columbus and Shelby Railroad Company. The road cost $400.000 and proved to 
be nearly worthless to the Madison road. In 1856, the city of Madison made 
an arrangement to relinquish to the company all her int erest in the 
1. Indiana Morning Journal, Janualy 28, 1854. 
2. JOM R. Cravens, "Pioneer Days of the II. and I. Railroad Co. lt , Indiana 
Maialine of Hist0!l. XII (1916), 243. 
On one oocasion Cravens was asked to act as engineer when the 
engineer got ott at hie hOlle which WB.8 on the road. He relates that 
he got along splendidly until in attempting to back the engine into 
the roundhouse, he went through the brick wall. 
3. Cottman, -Brough's Folly". Indianapolis News, November 26, 1921. 
4. Madison Courier, August 11, 1852. 
ColWBw. IUlC1 Shel~y road for $24.000 giri.1Ig the compur the right to 
take up. r_ove, and sell all the material. in the road. The road. 
1 
however.	 was not torn up. 
The•• projects availed little. Th. competitiQn of rival liDes 
proved disastrous. The Jerrersonville and Coluabus road interfered 
directly with the trade of the M. and I., ., affording a route to Loui.· 
ville. The Peru road wa_ allo a daDgerous enterprise to the Madison 
intereets. The LaWTence~urgh and Upper Missiseippi turned toward Indiana­
polis. makima a more direct eommunciation with Cincinnati. The Madison 
business began to decline. 
Groee earnings - 1851 .349,~03
 
1852 4'16,892
 
1853 385,'105
 
2 
1854 2'15,55'1 
It _st not be sup,..ed that .000p8t.itien alo.e ruined the lfadison 
road, a.lthough that was the eDief factor. Poor -.nag8lleDt contributed its 
share. Business was pretty careless in thoee days. No check was made on 
allJ naployee handling oompany fWlde. The favored ones turned in what ther 
3 
ohose when they felt inclined. Before the use of tickets the conductor 
filled out blanks with the name of passenger, etatiDg the starting and 
etoPP1n& point and the 81Il0wat of &are eolleeted, and sent it to the pres­
ident who kept the records in his office. 
The lladieon and Indianapolis wae consolidated with the Peru and 
Indianapolie, October 1, 1853, under the name of the Madison, Indianapoli•• 
1. Madison Courier, April 30, 1856. 
2.	 Mnaorial of the M. and I. Railroad Co. to the General Ass..bly of 
Indiana, Janu_ry. 1851. ,. 352 (Doo. 10. 14. pt. 1. 1851). 
3.	 Cravens, -Pioneer Days of the K. and I. Railroad Co.". Indiana vegasine 
of History. XII (1916), 243. 
and Peru Railroad. CoJlP&D1. $1,650,000 of capital stock of the M. and I., 
1 
was exo..ed. for stock ot the new company. The road was not completed 
to Peru at that time and i.D the IDdi&D& )lorning Journal of January 5, 
1854, we tind the folloriDg announcement: 
-Atter January 5, the train for Peru will start at 1:00 P.M. troll the 
lladieon clepot and will cont1Due to I"UD to the northern eDd of the 
track. Until the cOlIPletion of the road.. riaael will larry pa.s-.g.rs 
to Peru fro. the end of the line." 
I.W.H.lllis, President of Peru Road. 
2 
The first ,assenger train went through to Peru April 17, 1854. Through 
tickets were purchas84 over thilroute in Lafayette, Chicago, Peru, 
Cincinnati, and trOll lI.N. Jackson, general ticket agent at the Union 
3 
depot, Indianapolis. 
The first annual supper ad ..eting of Railroad operatives on roalie 
4 
to Indianapolis ..... held at tbe Capital HQuae. JaDuary 6. John H. Bradley 
of "he Southwestern Railroad -'8 elected. preBident aDd Dr•••W.H. E1Us 
of the M. I. and P., vice-presideDt. Some of the toasts given at thia 
supper ..y be significant. 
Bradley, "The )I. and. I •• the pioneer road in Indiana, its capital was
 
a lilng str1Dg ot reeolutionB and $40,000."
 
J.O.D. Lily, master machinist on the M. &Dd. I. Jeulogized the workmen 
1. Corporate His,tory ot the Pennsylvania R.R. in the West, p. 104. 
2. Ind.iana MorniDg Journal, A,tiril 20, 1854. 
3. IndianapeU. Daily Joumal, July 6, 1854. 
4. Intiana Morning Journal, January 9, 1954. 
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tlms, -Alter all the wind is spent, you have to call on ue to wOr&: tne 
railroad." 
Dr. nus, "The II. and I. railroad. the mother of railroue has e8pouseel 
• YOUQS and y1gorous brideerooa. May their pre• .., _e a. Dumeroue as
 
the seed of Abraham."
 
In February, 1854, the )(.1. anll P. aocepted the resilDation of lohD 
Brough as pr••1deat aDd elected Ir. ~.W.H. Ellis in his place. J.D. 
Al"llUltrolll was eleeted secretary ot the 1[.1. and P. UDder the coneoUd.ation 
agre8J118nt. J .G. Weeks ,till remained secretary af the Peru and Indianapolis 
1 
road. 
Some of the .tockhDlders of the Peru and Indianapolis Railroali 
Company Go-.enced prooeedings in the Marion Circuit Court ot IDdiana against 
the consolidated company to di8801ve the cODSo1l4tion. Therefore, the 
operation of the Peru and Indianapolis railroad wa8 transferred to the 
original corporation Septellber 4, 1854, and a final decree was entered by 
consent of Doth partie. November 12, 1855, dissolyiDg tbe consoli~tion. 
Stockholders in the M. aDd I. c~ who had surrendered tbair stock in 
exchange tor stock in tbe consolidated company receiYed back their M. and I 
3 
stock. 
It has been said that the Lawreneeburgh road swallowed mUC4 of the 
M. and I. trade, and the Jeffer80nYille swallowed the M. and I. itself. It 
wa. tirst ohartered in 1832 as the Ohio and Indianapoli8 Railroad Company. 
The charter was Benned in 1837 and again in 1846. In 1848 a more liberal 
1. Indiana Morting Journal, 'ebruary 6, 1854. 
2. Ibid., March 21, 18~. 
3. Corporate History ot PeDDsylYania Railroad in the West, p. 107. 
oharier was obtained. The time was extended to five years and authority 
was liven to extend the line to any point in the state instead of to 
Coluabu. ae prylou81y. Indianapolis was the d••ired ~.rminus. About 
1852, it reach~d Oolumbus, met the Madison and Indiana~olist and conflict 
1 
becan. The ,eople of Loui8ville were urged to tue skolt in the road b~ 
oause it would draw .ix to ten per cent to the .tockholders and because 
it would draw two thirds of the trade fro. Madieon. If left alone, the 
LQuisville De!Ocrat declared, Madison would get such a start that neither 
2 
Louisville nor Cincinnati would be able to oheck her prosperity. Brough 
refused to oooperate with Armstrong, the president of tbe Jeffersonville, 
regarding connections and arraagem~t of time table.. Arm8trong headed 
for IMianapolis building parallel to the l&adison road only a few yards 
apart. nen the Jeffersonville reac.Aed Edinburgh a oompromis. was effected 
with the Madison and Indianapolis.· A switch was laid between the tracks 
and the Jeffersonville traffic passed over the Madison road. A new agreement 
was entered into November 24, 1855, taking effect December 1, 1855, to 
continue 10 years tor the use of the II. and I. railroad between Edinburgh 
3 
and Indianapolis. 
lIeanwhil. the stOCl( of the II. aDd I. road. was steadily depreciating 
and the Jeffersonville was quietly buying it up. We find the following 
news item in the Madison CQurier, November 7, 1855: 
"The stock of the II. and I. is held in Hew York, 1Dg1and, and Europe. The 
directors at the II. and I. hold stock to the amount of 250 to 500 shares 
in the road tbey manage while the same board as individuals hold stock 
ot the Jeffersonville Co~y to the amount of a quarter million." 
1. Corporate History ot Pennsylvania Railroad in the West, p. 107. 
2. Madieon Courier, April 18, 1846. 
3. Corporate History ot the Penneylvan1a R.R. in the Weet, p. 111. 
In ~U8t, 1859, the Rushville Road was sold by the United states 
marshal and bought by the president of the Madison road, who proposed to 
the people of Rusn County to form a new company and rebuild the road in 
sixiy days provided they would loan the company $50,000 for ten years at 
61. interest. This loan was Dot to ~e a subsoription of stock, but was 
to be secured by a first mortgage on the road. The road was so dilapill.ated 
that it was unsafe to run heavily loaded cars over it, but it was the only 
1 
outlet for the produce of the county. The road was completed April 3, 
],860, and the trains ran through from Madison to Rushville. The citbens 
ot Rushville were invit~d to a reception in Madison, A,ril 16·17. Six 
hundred were expected, ~ut 2300 came, taxiDi the oapacity of Madison to 
entertain. Captain David made an excursion up the river in the Prioress. 
The bills and rooks and blutfs of Madison were o~jeots of great interest 
2 
to the dwellers in tae level lands of Shelby and Rueh counties. An 
excursion train of fifteen full-si&ed passenger oars ascended the plane 
in a little over 30 minutes. The 55 tOft locoaotive, John Brough, was in 
3 
the middle of the train with a sll8l1er engine at either end. On April 10, 
1882, this railroad was sold to the Jeffersonville, Madison, and Indianapolis 
Railroad Company. 
At this point it II1ght be well to make mention of three other wrecks 
which occurred on the Madison road during this period. Two of them took 
place on the incUned plane. In June, 1855,Ho. 14, the Jamea Whitcomb, 
overtook and ran iDto the plane engine, Indiana. which bad Just gone over 
1. Madison Courier, August 3, 1859. 
2. Ibid., April 18, 1860. 
3. Ibid., April 25, 1860. 
6'1 
tbe plane with a freigtrt train. J. 'f. Lilly, engineer on the Indiana, and 
hi. fir8lllaD jumped aa the eagines were about to cralh, and .ere bot.t1 unhurt. 
Sa..1lel Idler, one of the oldest engineers on the road, j WIped against the 
switch frame and wae iDstamly tilled. Thomas Besett, fireman on No. 14 
....s found 1yilll on the tract near the brot8ll ellline8. He died within a 
fe. minutes. Edward Ra~D8on, an attacne of the road, on No. 14, was 
1 
seriously injured in jumping from the train. 
March 6, 1860, while hauling a train of 6 heavily loaded coal care 
and 3 box cars up the plane, the large 10comotiYe, John BroBSh, broke 
1008e from the train Just above the bridge at tile beginning of the cut, 
allowiDg the train to race back down the hill a.t a fUriou~sp.ed. .Is t.t1e 
llwitcil at tne foot of the plane was always turned so as to turn tne care 
off into the common, nine cars plunged into the soft clay and ran almost 
to the brink of the river. A strong line was attached and the BroUih 
pUlled t:a. one at a time onto the rails again. No one was hurt as the 
2 
brakemen, Terrell, MeGe., and Harris, jumptid off when the cars started back. 
December 14, 1859, a AOI train which had stopped to wood near Amity 
was run into by another hOI train. Thollas Ray, the engiaeer' of the second 
train, bad bis ara so badly shattered that it bad to be amputated. The 
fireman and seyeral drovers in the "rowdy" car jumped and all escaped 
uahurt. I.e 108s to the company from breakage was estimated at frOil three 
3 
to four hundred dollar•• 
1. Madison Courier, JUDe 2'1, 1855. 
2. Ibid., March '1, 1860. 
3. Ibid., Deeember 21, 1859. 
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.e have Ipokln of the laying ot the union track in Indianapolis in 
1850 by the various roads centering there. December 20, 1848, the Union 
Railway Oompany was authoriaed by the COUDcil. There were no lines yet 
oonstrQcted to compete with the Y. and I., but several .ere projected. 
A common passenger depot .as felt to be 10 essential that it was construct­
1 
ed as soon ~s the connecting roads. Cbauncer Rose ot the Terre Haute and 
Richmond, John Brough of the II. and I., and Oliver H. Slaith of the Belle­
fontaine met in the oifice of the Union Railway 00, in the Middle ot the 
2 
Circle in 1850 and planned a Union station in Indianapolis. AU8tin W. 
Morris gave a tract of land 160 feet wide and 420 feet long for the depot, 
and 2 aores for machine shops. Morris also guaranteed the cOLlliJany tree 
3 
right of .y through certain sections of the city. The depot 1I8.S looated 
on LouisiaDa street bet.een Illinois and Meridian. Both it and the traCKs 
belonged to the Union Railway COII~any, aD association oomposed of tne 
following Railroad companies: II. and I., Terre Hautl and Richmond, and 
Bellefontaine. Gsneral T.A. Morris, chief engineer, superintended the 
erection of the buildiDi which was comp+eted in 1853. At that time only the 
Wadison, Bellefontaine, Terre Haute, and Peru roads .ere in operation. 8~on 
after the Indianapolis and Cincinnati and Indiana Oentral .ere admitted into 
the association and therefore to the depot. The Indianapolil and Peru never 
had any interest in the depot and but a slight interest in the tracks, which 
it later sold to the association. The Lalayette and Indianapolis Co. were 
adDdtted in 1855. the Cincinnati and Indianapolis Junction in 1858, the 
Indianapolis, Bloomington, and Western and the Indianapolis and Vinc ennes 
1. Holloway, Indianapolis, 90. 
2. Internal Improvements, Indiana Magazine at History, III (1907),r. I'3 
3. Madison Daily Herald, October 7, 1907. 
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i8 1869 aDd tlae Indianapolis and st. Louis in 1870. Ilr. 'IUli.. H. Jack­
son, Secretary and treasurer ot the Union Railway COJllP8.D1 bad cbal'le ot the 
1 
depot tr~ ita openiDg in 1853 till 1870. This old station was replaced 
by another in 1887-88. 
A union track was needed trom the lliddle ot Termeuee street (Capitol 
Avenue) north eaat to the middle of 'IashiDiton stre.t at Hoole street, the 
right ot ..,. tor which was taken by the Terre Haute and Richmond to Penn.. 
aylftnia Street and troa there northeast to center ot Wash1ll ton Street by 
the Bellefontaine and Peru roads. The right ot way tro. the M. and I. 
depot trom South Street to Meridian Street was given by Austin W. Morris. 
The right ot way trom Pennsylvania to New Jersey was purchased from Mrs. 
McCarty. 
From occupying the toremoat place among the railroads of Indiana the 
Madison and Indianapolis was by 1855 only a weak, tinaneially embarrassed line 
amoDg powerful competitors. In 1855, a laY was passed providing for an 
2 
investigation ot its affairs by a legislative comDdssion. Payments called 
for by the act of 1853 bad not been made. This commission, composed of 
Governor Joseph A. Wright, Thomas S. Stanfield, and E. Newland, were author­
iled to investigate the affairsof the Madison R.R. Co. and if they found 
it to be to the illtereBt of the state, they were to make a compromise sntle­
_ent, the amount not to be less than $15,000. By this law the 1I. and I. 
were prevented from paying any dividends until all its floating and un­
tunded debts were paid and until all the debts of the Columbus and Shelby Co. 
for luor. rigb'il, aDd. materials other than iron were paid. The Shelby and 
1. Hello..,.. I!cl1&1J&poli,. 258. 
2. General Law ot IIldiua, 1855, Cit. LXXX, ,p. 153-1~. 
¢olumbus were to deliver stock to the Madison for such payments. This 
commission required extensive reports from various officers of the company 
and its report showed the road to be in a very sorry state. 
The indebt.edness in 1855 aBide from the purchase of the state's iD­
terest was as follows: 
7% mortgage bonds $600,000 
Domestic Dond. 2,300 
Income or 3rd mortgage bonds 266,000 
Floating debt or unfunded, 
as st.ated by secretary 182,286 
Unsettled claims, estimated 40,000 
Judgments, alaim. in suit 55,000 
Interest, COUpOD8 in default 25,310 
Capital stocke 1.6t7,800 
1 
Tot.al $2,818,691 
The !loatiD& debt was largsly due ait.il8Ds tor labor and materials. Many 
of tne creditors were in a state of destitution and badly in need of the 
money due the.. The stoatholders had made themselves perED nally responsible 
tor nearly $50,000 of thi. debt. 
The large cash dividend was paid in 1853, and the earnings in 1855 
would barely pay for repairs, runniDg expenses, and the interest on the 
funded debt. The aggregate aapital stock was estimated at $32,956 shares 
of $50 or $1,647,800. The first mortgage levied April 1, 1851, to secure 
payment of $600,000 in rr1. bonds due in New York in 1861 bad not been paid. 
With interest due, this represented a debt ot $646,310 in 1855. 7~ bonds 
1. Report of President ot K. and I. R.R. Co. to the Governor, 1855, p. 353 
(0.0. No. 14, Part I, 1855). 
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to the extelll 01 $261,000 had been sold and were then outstand~. The 
holders 01 this mortgage had two alternatives in case of delault of pay­
JIlent. They mlht 8ell the road or they might take posseseion and operate 
it and atte-pt to get their just dueslroJll that. President Ellis proposed 
the pay the state $75,000 of the 5~ stocks of the state within one year 
and to give .eourity for that amount by July 10, 1855. He pointed out that 
none of this could come from the earnings, but must be contributed by the 
stockholders who he hoped would be willing to make one last effort to save 
1 
something from the wreck of the road. 
The Superinteadent, J.O.D. Lilly, repo~ed the following facts about 
the road: 
The whole length of the line including tracks and nitchee was 9at miles. 
Value of depots, shops, and other structuree was estimated at $51,400. 
The 18 miles of the &tat.ts iron ra I iail. bad to be reaoved and was 
useless for relayimc in the .ain track, although it could be used for 
8idi~. 
Cost of repair. on state's portion, $128,767.50.
 
Amount of repairs on re_iniag portion, $23,:WO.OOO.
 
There were 25 loc.-otives on the road, 2 worn out entirely, and 6 nearly so.
 
Value of locomotives $60,700.00
 
Value of cars 66.685.00
 
Rolling stock $127,385.00 
~~ MAfter the plane had ~een laid with heavy iron, new tiaber, 1h~ .sttmated it 
could be operated aDd kept in repair for $1,500 annually. 
Alter this investigation "'8 completed, the colB1saion reported that 
1. Repott of President of M. and I. R.R. Co. to the Governor, 1855, p. 353, 
(Doo. No. 14, Part I, 1855). 
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1 
$75,000 was all that the company could pay and still continue to operate. 
They accordingly agreed to take '75,000 in s~ ~onds of the state. Yay 18, 
1856, the company deposited these bonds with the state treasurer, and the 
release-"of the mortgage was executed. These bonds were worth. only about 
fifty cents on the dollar, SO the company really paid the state only about 
$37,500 for property it had paid over ~llion and a hilf .ollars to 
construct and equip. 
After this, the altairs of the Madieon and Indianapolis Road went fr:>m 
bad to worse. Default baving been ..de in the p&YJIEIIlt of interest on the 
bonds of the company, foreclosure proceedings were instituted November 
29, 1861, by Peter McMartin, trustee of the first mortgage, in the U.S. 
circuit court for the district of India,na, in accordance with an agreement 
for the reorganization of the company entered iEto by the creditors and 
2 
stockh~lders. In the Madison Courier, February 26, 1862, "e find the foll­
oWiug notice: 
Peter MCMartin, as Trustee, VI. the Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Co., 
In circuit court of U.S. Di.triot of InQiana, nor term, 1861 -
Kotiee i8 given that David G. Rose, U.S. Marlbal will sell at pUblic 
auction and outcry Jlaty 27, 1862, bet... 10 and 4- at the door of the 
Jefferlon county courthouse in Madison all the property of the M. and I. 
mortgaged by the M. and I. to the plaintiff as trustee. 
The road was bOUlht for $32'5,000 by Elihu Day, John Ferguson, and 
George Grinold, Jr., agentl for theparties to the agreement for reorgani.a­
tion. On March 5, 1862, under the general la"s of Indiana of March 5, 1859, 
and »arch 5, 1861, these men formed the Indianapolis and lladieon Railroad 
1. Report of ths Commissioners appointed to investigate the affairs of the 
M. and I. R.R. Co. to the General Assembly, 1855. 
2. Corporate History of PeDDsy1vania R. R. in the West, p. 105. 
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Company. The nine directors were F.H. Smitb, JoWl FergWJon, Peter Mcltariin, 
Nathan Powell, Jacob McChesney, E.H. Miller, E. Cauldwill, Elihu Day,	 Wm. 
1 
M.	 Dunn. The following officers were chosen: 
President F.H. Smith 
Secretary T. Pollock 
Treasu.er T.P. Matthews 
Super.ntendent D.C. Branham 
Six	 of these lien, Mollariin, Miller, Smith, Dunn, Powell, and Branham were 
2 
.embers of the board of the Madison and Indianapolis R.R. Co. in 1856. 
Capital stock was issued to the amoUDt of $1,648,050. In accordance 
with the &&reement for the reorganization of the cOlllpany holders were 
entitled to '100 common stock of the Indianapolis and Madison railroad 
company for each $4GO capital stock of the Jladiaon aDd Il1Q.i.anapolis railro&u 
3 
Dompany. The entire claima of the first mortgage bondholders were satisfied 
by the iS8ue to them of 685,000 first aortgage bonds of the Indianapolis .. 
4 
and Madison Company. 
In 1864, the controlling iuterest in the Indianapolis and Iladison 
Railroad Company was acquired by the Jeffersonville Company and as each 
c=omp8Jly owned a line 'etween Columbus and Edinburgh, tne road of tne 
Indianapolis and Madison was abandoned between these two places and the 
track taken up. The two companies were consolidated UDQer the name of the 
Jeffersonville, Madison, and Indiai,apolis Railroad company June 5, 1866, to 
take effect May 1, 1866. Tbe company was to be governed by the charter and 
1. Madison Courier, April 2, 1862. 
2. Ibid., J_ly 2, 1856. 
3. Corporate History of the Permsylvam.a R.R. in the "!est, p. 105. 
4. Ibid., p. 106. 
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amendments of the Jetfersonville R.R. Co. 1m. a. Armstrong was the first 
1 
president. The Jeffersonville, MadisoD, and Indianapolis was very import­
ant during the Civil War, being the route tor the conveyance of troops and 
supplies south. It was nicknamed the ·oall•• road", because t4e workmen 
on it were sometimes paid in dry goods. 
JUDe 5, 1872, a. contract was entered into Detween the J.M. and I. 
Railroad C-.pany and the Ohio aad Jl:l.ad8sippi Railroad Company and Louisville 
and Nash.ille CompaDJ for the use and operation ot theLoisville bridge, thue 
securing for the Jetteraonville companyaa entrance into the city of Louis­
2 
.ille. 
In the latter part of 1871 the Pennsylvania Railroad Company aoquired 
the capital stock ot the J.M. and I. Co. December 26, 1871, the company 
leased the Jeffer80nville road to the Pittsbarg, Cincinnati, and st. Lolli. 
Company for 999 years trom August 1, 1871, the rental to be equal to the 
sinking fund on the tunded debt and an annual dividend of 7~ on the capital 
stock of $2,000,000. The terms of this lease were guaranteed by the 
PennsylVania Company. In consequence of the opposition of some of the 
st6ckholders in the Pittaburg, Cincirmti and st. Louis Co. who had l>ougat 
suit in the court of common pleas of Franklin County, Ohio, ·~o terminate 
the agreement., an agreement was made January 1, 1873, between the two 
companies cancelling the lease. January 1, 1873, a new lease was made on the 
same terms to the Pe;,nsylvania Company for 999 years. The lease was terminated 
January 1, 1880, by a new lease under which the Pennsylvania ComP&nr agreed 
to pay over to the Jeffersonville, Jladison, and Indianapolis C.JapaDT the 
1. Branigan, rUbs. L., History of Johnson Countl, 520. 
2. Corporate His'~ory of Pennsylvania R.R. in the West, D. US. 
'15 
entire net earnings or the road. This lease was cancelled October 1, 1890, 
when 'the J.II. and I. c,)nsolidated with the Pittsblll'g, Cincinnati and st. 
Louis Co., Chicago, St. Louis, and Pittebllrg Co., and Cincinnati and Rich­
mond Co., into the Pittebllrg, Cincinnati, Chicago, and st. Louis Railroad 
Company. Since 1890, the section ot railroad known as the old Madison and 
Iildianapolis road has been a component part of the Pennsylvania System. 
~ 
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